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The United States' bloody occupation
of the Dominican Republic, by order of
the Johngon Administration, har been
unquestionably the most brazen of re-
cent American military eforts to sale-
guard the interests of capitalism and
maintain its opprerrion domeatically and
abroad, "For the ffrst time eince 192?,
U.S. Marines have landed in a lerment-
iag Caribbean country-end fronkly,
we're delighted," eaid tbe ultra-rlghtist
N.Y. Doily Neroo (30 April 1986) ia rn
editorial entitled "Seemg Like Old
Times.tt

Bcbcltim Lod to Bcvolndo

Ar in ell eolonlal eountriel, the pro-
U.S. Dominican ruling class is main-
tained by imperiallgm ard in return
administers the aoclety for imperiallsm.
The "liberal" wing, led bY dePosed

President Juan Bosch, auppotts "re-
formg" and "democratic" trappingr to
stave ofi basic ehange and maintsin

Dominican ctpltsllsm' rt is ri8llf,cant
tbat under botf regimee the economic
eondition of the country deteriorated.

This crisis provided an opportunity
for the Dominican workers and pearants
to intersene, much as they had done in
1962 when Trujillo wae ugagslnat€d.
The latsl mistake ol Bogch and Colonel
Caamaflo in banking upon mass lupport
to help retum th€ liberalr to power was
described by a pr+U.S. observer: "The
leaders ol the elementg favoring tbe
return of tormer Preaident Juan Boech
wer€ on tbe
giovornmeDt 2
tion began. .

reuolution get
oro.Bosch torceg banding out weapons
io .tryon" who rgked for them'" (N.Y.
JournoLAmeri.con, 2 MaY 1966.) On 30

April, "U.S. ofrcials ln Santo Domingo
and other obsewers believe no one is
now in control . . . of tbe arcretl rebel
bands, which include many young clvili-
ans." At this polnt, "American ofBcials
hlnted rtrongly that it would be neaes-
sary for American trooPs to occupy
Santo Domingo." (N"Y. Poat.)

In rpite ol U.S. ranting about e "mi-
nority takeover," it ls clesr that wb8t
developed was an uprisiag of a large
gection of the maases agalnst the lmpe-
rlalist power atf,usture-eve! rgeinst
the efrorts of certain "Communist" and
liberal leaders to de them to Bosch' Ac-
cording to the press, I rebel ctrongbold

HANDS OFF
fhe Doninicsn Revolution!

has been the Ciudad Neuva rection of
the citn "8n ares of low income houring
and student quarters. Planes strafed the
ares Wednegday and yesterday.t' (.Eler-
old Tniburc,30 April.) On 2 May, "the
rebels were winning." Their foruet,
gwollen to thousands "by armed clvilians
. . . could not be oottrolleil by their mili-
bty lodcra." (Same Daper) Johnron
at once aent in Mrriner to "save Aneri-
can lives"l but this "humanitsriantt pre-
text, loudly toutcd by liberal epologicts,
was rapidly dropped. Inatead, aa John-
gon has admitted, tbe eim of U.S. inter-
vention wag to crush the developing
revolution.

Rellpolttl& Behtd Intcrvcntlol
Willian Brndolph Eearsl Jr., in r

Journal-Ancrbnn edltorlal (2 Uey)'
favorably quoted Johnsonts State of the
Union mesrage of 4 JanuarY: "We are
prepared to live as good neiShbors with
all, but we csnnot be indifierent to ects
desigrred to injure our lnterests, or our
ciitzena, or our establishments abroad."
Barry Goldwatet "gtressed the ef,ective-
aegs of'big rtick' diplomacy" and raid,
"Yel, I approve the lrndinSl ol tbe l[4.
rines in Santo Domingo tor the protec-
tion of American lives end property."
(J ouraol- Amarinon, 30 APril. )

relying on the Organization ol Amerl-
can States (rnainlY a band ol U.S--
backed dictstorshipa) to do tbe job un-
der a "democratic" facade. The token
contingent which Jobnson flnally extorL
ed from the OAS to blg "international
peace force" hag been obviourly doign-
id to whit"*ash bls butchery behiud a
drapery of phony "legalltyt' Bnd "con-
renius," It is now obvious that Jobnron
hae not sent 20,000 troopr to suppresr
a Communist (minority," but to flght
thousands of workera cnd rank-and-ffle
Dominicen militants wbo partly by-
passed their "Communiet" and liberal
leaders and rallied the support o! the
Dominican maases to a popular revolu-
tion against imperialiam. Johngon'g

"concern" about the "toreiga training"
of agitatorg wes desigaed to divert aL
tention away from the ditect rapa ol
the Donhticon RePublb bY o lorcign
occupation ormll. The aenlationalirm
about the "atrocity" ol rebels killing
cops and Mariner war desigred to magk
t}ri etrofing ord bonbing ol tlw uoilsing-
claea areaa of tlw city to gmaah tbe rwo'
lution. Indeed, lmperlaUgm must clearly

be deeperate to commit such a brazen
and naked act.

Cridr of Ladcrrhip
Castro and otier "Communiat" lead-

ers have shown their bankruptcy in sup-
porting the capitalist "legality" of
Bosch and calling upon the imperialisL
dominated United Nctions to "inter-
vene." The absence of a truly revolu-
tionary Dominicen party to guide the
working class and lead the revolution
has regulted in confusion emong the
rebelling masses. The oldJine lesders
have done their best to abort the revolu-
tioa end negotiate I ,.truce" with im-
pcrialirm. The twearing-in of Boschite
military leader Ceamafio gs "President"
bar beea due tn 3ood pElt to the eforts
of thesa leaders to chgnnel thc massea
back into a "popular front" with the
ruling class. The agreement of these
elementa to a t'cease f,re" even in the
face of an imperialist build-up has help-
ed diasrm the revolution and facilitated
further bloodbathr. The ruccesr of the
revolution can be g!.aranteed only by
the Dominican workergt conqueat ol
state power, under the leadenbip ol a
reoolutiorwra porty, ar.d tbe ertsblish-
ment of a Dominican workerg' republic.
All such advanceg reciprocally atrength-
en the aosialist revolution in tbe United
States and the world.

WE CALL UFON AUEBICAN
WONEEBS, STUDENTg, AND ALL
TEOSE FIGETING OPPRESSION IN
TEE UNIIED STATETI TO SUPPOBT
TEIS SIT,UGGLE OF TEEIB BBO.
1EEN8 IN TEE DOUINICAN BEPUB.
ITC FOR NATIONAL IJBERATION,
AND TO RDCOGNIZE TEE BI.PARTI.
sAN GOVEBI{UENT OF U.S. IUPE.
RIALISU Ag TBEIB OOUUON
ENEMY! T

NYC Commltt€e, 6 MaY 1966
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